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Charlotte" is iiotpuly the Queen City but also the
.Electric Citjv .Wheels are now turning by electric
' current, r. We put in motors to' suit.' any current:
Some of our recent sales an installations 'are as fol-

lows; J' "J r Ji ?'V ' ,

; . Charlotte Observer, one 50 H.P.
: ,A So, Cotton Oil Co., one 30 ILP.

Haas Bros., one 3 H.P. . .

; - W.H. Bigelow, one 10 HP.
' Charlotte Steam Laundry, one 5 H.P.
Charlotte Pipe and Foundry Co., one 15 H.P.
Fite Machine Co., one 2 ILP.
Piedmont Clothing Co., one 10 ILP.
Piedmont Clothing Co., one 5 H.P.
Brannon Carbohating Co., one 5 H.P.
W. L, Pope, one y2 H.P.
C. Dowd, one 10 H.P.
Dr. A, JL Whisnant, one H. P.

THE D. A. .TOMPKINS CO. CHARLOTTE, N. 0.
; We carry, a stock of motors.

a.)

3 UV LitKKNM "Ii roUci- -
Miaw-llv- ll Marruw luteres

- I nil A Xutnlwr Of Harness
t,udki Vri,1lii- - Solemn
'aiJoll tYfcmtly Reunion

l and JL oiev
filial to Th Observer.

Greensboro, Dec. M.A - . una
IM aleoerlUont rer in IUU...r.j bv nollcemen "thl morning

la Duplin, a negro nuburb.. A f
woman was la charge 4 W M
Jot of whiskey, win an4.Jr J
house. Vpon being """";,
the amount of bond required. iTJwof-iu- r

4cnmid4 llS--bo- tor
lnrance befor to mayor tula aftr-t,ooi- ..

Th woman got out' a bigtd
bill, saying ,? that w th Uast
aliened. Th otflcera. wot being abl

. to make change, took th S aajrtng
they would give change upon her p--,

pearan.c at court- - Th blind , tlfrr
Jaugbed good-natured- ly and said 11

. u alt right, aba would urly b on
hand to gtt It

Tr, annual CrltmM iwman glvn
bv the Merchants aaJ Manufacturers

, Club, too place last night In th A- -
.. . . ... .I -- m at.. S..lat HAM 1M... semoiy nan ---- --

was tha mos where vmtMJwi
kind in long tlm. fltty
couples participating. An alaoorate

- . supper wa nerved at II clock. Tha
rerman wa by Maaara, ikshal

"

Schenck and R-- IX
SHAW-HOL- T MAEBUOB- .-

. At tha resttenc of Mr. Harry Poll-- "

aolt yaaterday, Mis Glenn 8ha. tola

aistar-ln-la- ar, of Greensboro, and Mr.
K.vmmir Holt, ef Graham, "ww mar
ried. Bv. J, W. Patton, officiated, and

, arte bridal toceptloB and supper.
., imnn twain took outttbonnd
train for tour, to ftro to their

I future bama tn Graham.
Mlaa Anni ttuiwr ma ar

Hanna. of Greensboro, war marnea
. lata night at th raaldanoa f tha

bride brothar, mt. ug"n
w. T. 9. Johnson, officiating.

Deputy ShartS, aa Oama Wardan
, John Waatharty Pum'
. btrd."wUd turkay and othar gma up-- pr

t a party of botoni eronias teat
- Tnljrht. "

presldant Jamaa B. Dudlay, f tha
- Ai V- - M. Oollaga, for tka aelorad rara.

left laat Bight for Mantphla, Tann.. to
attend tha trd annual meatlng of tha
Atsoclatlon of Colored A ft MJ Col
togtiL Ha will addrcaa tha aaaociatkm
on "Instruction la arlcultura,.lta 1m--
lutrimM anil tha amount of time that
ahould ba givan It by too aoioraa a.
ft M. Collgaa" 4

. BUSINESS CHANGES.

..! ii. "M-awii-M-- as
" "' '" ' San

0 Presbyterian
COLLEGE

'
For
Women

Charlotte, N
n I1 I1!'

A4.h 'ri.4..Irong tae Won- - Equipped with every modern lmprove-men- t.Pine Building, rooms limited t o two, perfect sewerage, electrie Ughts.Or escape, standard high. Work thoroug.
RBV. J. R BRIDGES, D. D., President

npHE really great resolve for the housewife the coming
year is to adopt into her cuisine more genuine home

made food. Shop-mad- e, ready-mad- e cake, tea biscuit,
crullers, bread and substitutes therefor are dry, unsatisfying,
extravagant and frequently unhealthful. In many bake
shops alum powders are used to cheapen the product.

With Royal Baking Powder, cake, waffles, tea-biscu- it, pud-
dings, layer cakes, crullers, cookies, muffins, crusts, griddle
cakes are made with greatest ease, in perfection, superior in
every way to the ready-mad- e foods, and a saving in money.

The United States Agricultural Department reports the result of elaborate
experiments under its direction, which show the great saving by baking at home,

(INCORPORATED.)
CHAmxTTE. X. C.. RALEIGH. N. C,Piedmont Ins. Bldg. puU'en Bldg

The largest "oldest "tablished Business Schools In the Carolina.
' Boalnata man ara antlclpaUng Kaw

Tear, and to-da- y, tha Greanaboro Real
Eatata Bxchanga la moving to Ita new

- nnmtmm In l Ifthh of h TtanhSW

.uwnoorimj, :, OflUKIMANl), TT PE WITINCIAND ENGLISH TAUGHT BY EXPERTS.

Winter Opening January 3, 1905
kmv,?U,LC Address

. Aroada building. Hamaon a rnar
macy la bein moved from tha Oull' riciiv .

-- .oinwMiuuiUE, . .

si www wwv9 es
Elizabeth College and

' ford building to tha Banbow Arcade.
Mtllikan ft Bala, raal aaute de&lera.
vil mm rM Itarrlann left and tha
Postal Telegraph Company oocuplaa tha
orncea in tha Bantww otei cuiiaing.
vacated by tba Oreanabora Raal E
tata Exchange. Mr. R J. Juatlca has
moved hla law offlcea from tha South

' ern Loan ft Truat Company building to
the aecond floor of tha Ben bow Areada.

There waa moatenjoyable family
"f-nl- and dinner yaaterady and Jaat

, , night , of the King brother, at itha
home of Mr. John l King, in thla

' ctty. - Of the five living brothera, tha
following were preeent: Mr. Pendleton

- King, of waahlngtan, J. 8. King, mer
' ' chant, of Madteon; J. D King, farmer,

- i Mk Ridge; R. R. King, attornny,
' . and John I- - King, capitalist, of Oreons- -

horo. The remaining brother. Mr. wal
Uf W. King, lawyer, of Banbury, could
not get Tier, by reason of Stokes coun

CHAROLTTE. N. C.

A HIGH CRADE COLLEGE FOR YOUNG LADIES.
ii0de'? f? PMPect; 1250,000 college plant; fireproof

suburban location: park of 20 acres offers all the allurements
mi a

opn-a'- r "ff ,n thls delightful climate; free from noise, dustemoke; overlooking beautiful Charlotte aid surrounding coun.
y?!cal cul,tu,r nl out-do- or games. Car line connections.university specialists and experienced teacher at the heads of allSSS!118' Umlt to 100 Boarding Students.

ESTABLISHED REPUTATION FOR THOROUGH. WORK AND
GOOD HEALTH.For handsomely Illustrated catalogue and full Information, address

CHAS. B. KING, President

. ty bad roada. but in his stead vera hla
; two Nona, John W. King, with tha

t'oiuity Agree to JUwolutlons IiOnk- -
Ing to Ute licxliu-tk- of ttton
Atrrcage d Per font. ,

To tha Kditor of Th OtnWfver::
1 enclose you a copy of our "Joint

pledge of the farmers' ! business
men- - of Cumberland county,". In- - order
that you may. see the mutter adopted
by us, to try and solve lbs present
cotton situation and ant It mot on g
business baaln. '

,

Ut hope to s similar methods
adopted In every county In' tho cot-
ton, . bait s and strong . organisations
joined by our business men and far
mers, not only for tempmry, but or
the permanent control or the price of
our great staple crop. That the aup-pl- y

(which is more or teas governed by
the acreage) must be regulated by th
prospective demand is e ainquesttontd
buamese propoatttoo. ; and; If prices
prontabla 'to both producer arid manu-tacture- r.

are vr eauitablyi main-
tained, it must be through the organ
ised effort of both farmer, niarchant,
banker and manufacturer all being
equally alike Interested. The time is
net far distant when a u or ever so
million bale crop will be necessary but
until that time comes we must regu-
late Crops to prevent demands, which
seems to be around U million blaes.

1 believe that If we can cavae the
government report In the soring to
show a reduction of 14 per cent, tn
acreage, that spot cotton will advenes
I oent a pound from preeent prices
as quickly as It declined that much
on th publication, of th report, show
ing th sis of the present crop.

The hearty of the grow
ers of the South la solving this very
Important question by sdvocatlng the
united action of all of our Southern
people, is Indispensable and if you
car to publish what we are doing, we
weed be glad to have you do, so. ' "

JAS. D- - MCNEILL.
Secretary Chamber of Commerce.
ryettvlU,'Do. .

COPT OF PLEEXJR.
Joint Pledge of Farmers n4 Business

Men of Cumberland County!
At a ntass-meetl- of the farmers and

business men called by the chamber of
commerce and held at the court house De-

cember IT, the following resolutions wer
unanimously adopted:

Resolved. That we recommend active co-

operation in every practical way between
the farmers and business men. to sunrd
against the calamity which now threaten
the South by moans of the

of our great money-produci- crop,
by reducing the acreage for the coming
year, and by devising some plan of pre-
venting the surplus, of the present year
from being thrown on the market at ruin
ous prices.

Resolved. That we uraa upon the dlf
ferent branches of the Farmers' Alliance
In thla county and State, and throughou
the entire cotton belt; to call mrev.ng
In each township to promote concerted a:
tlon on the uart of the cotton grower
and to secure from each one of them a
pledge to reduce "the cotton acreage for
the ensuing year at least 36 per cent, and
the uae of commercial fertilisers hy the
same nercentase,

Resolved, That the merchants and rot
ton faetora also be requested to ularn
pledge not to" advance money or oth
suppllea to such.-farmer- ss have rterlin
ed to stan the above asreement.

Resolved, That a chairman for each
township In the county be appointed to
carry out the purrose of the above reso
luitons.

Resolved, That It la tha sense of thl.--
meeting that the present crop should be
marketed ss juoiclousiy as possible until
nn acreage Is Known by government es
tlmate.

A committee from each township wns
appointed to secure signatures to the
following:

JOINT PLEDGE.
We. the undersigned cotton planters, re-

siding In " " township, pledge our
selves to reduce the cotton acreage on
any lands cultivated by us or otherwise
under our control for the year 19(4 as
compared with tha year 1804, by th num
bar, of acres placed oppoalte our individual
names, and to make as near as possible
a corresponding reduction In the use of
commercial fertilisers. Please note that
the above resolutions reoommend a retluc
tlon of at least 38 per cent.

Wo, the undersigned, on our part ai
merchants and cotton factors, pledge our-
selves not to advance money and supplies
on crop clme to any cotton planters who
decline tn obilgnte themselves to reduce
the cotton acreage and the use or com
mercial fertilisers at least 2d per cent.

E1SCAFED PRISONER RETURNED

:aheville tmlcer Goea to Spartanburg
After John Walker Dlspenxaiieij
uoing a itusninK-tfiisinesN-

.

Correspondenee of The Observer.
Spartanburg, Deo. 27. An offWr ar

rived in the r!ty this morning and re
turned later In .the. day to Ashevllie
with John Walker, a white man who
escaped from the chaingang there sev-
eral months ago, efter having served
only a part of his sontenee. Walker,
since hla flight from Ashevllie. has
been engaged In farming near Swlt
sr. He I" the husband of Mrs. Hattle
Walker, the woman who was found
deal in a wagon near Qlendale a
week ago after a night of heavy drink-
ing. When Walker was arrested at
his home ha brought to the city with
him his little three-year-o- ld daughter
who remained at the police station with
her father from Saturday until this
morning. The officers took a kindly
Interest in the young and Innocent
and made her happy on Christmas by
giving her ewtet meats and other de-
licacies. The child was taken alona
wlth the father as far as Fletcher.
where rhe will be given Into the charge
of her grandfather, Walker's father- -
in-la-

The dispensaries here did a rushimr
business al! during 'the week preced
ing t'nriarma, but the banner dav
came eaturday when more than $3,000
were taken In through aales. In this
amount la not Included the receipts
at the three beer dlapensarUa, which
did an unusually thriving business as
well. When the county board meets to
declare and divide the profits for the
month, there will be a handsome sum
rerelved by the city and county from
the sales of the Christmas cheer.

C. P. Ellis ft Co.'s Cotton Letter.
Special to The Observer.

New Orleans. Dec. 28. Shorts covered
liberally In advance of the Census Bu-
reau report, expecting It to Issue as usual

fractional preliminary report, but when
announced It showed by returns from 737
of the 813 producing counties thnt 11,848.-11- S

bales had been actunlly ginned up
to December Uth. The 78 counties not
reporting ginned last year 89,281 bales af-
ter this date, hence the report shows
that the crop estimated by the Bureau
has been ginned to. December ISth, and asa million and a half were ginned after
that time last year and the product of
llnters is estimated at 860.000 bales, theginners report is taken to Indicate a crop
of over 13.000,000 bales of cotton. Spots
broke to-d- ay and futures decllnH
to 6 60 for March,, which attracted liberalcovering and this alone prevented a fur-
ther break. Under the circumstances li-

quidation of snot holdtnss would tmn in.
evitaMe and this cannot be accomplished'
except at the further expanse of prices.Scraclty, carried prices tar beyond thisIntrinsic value last year and

will no doubt take them to the otherextreme thla eeason. .

, C, P. ELLIS ft CO. -

A FRTGHTENED HORSE.
' Running Ilk mad down the streetdumping the occupants, or i hundred
other accidents, er every flay occur-rences, it behooves everybody to havea reliable Salve handy, and there's none

S good . as i Bucklen'e Arnica flaiv. ABums, Cuts.' Sores, Essema and Plies
sisappear quickly under , its soothing
ettect Zos. at Burwell Dutm C.,s
ki uk oiura.

HOVAt BAKINQ POWDCR CO., NEW YORK.

HC.Vl'KllSVlLLE H.U'l'K.Vl.NGS.

Bad Weather Intrrfcrvs WKli Holiday
bmcrtalnjneniM Personals and
Nous Xntro,

Special to The Observer.
Huntersvllle, Dec. 28. The people of

Huntersvllle were agreeably surprised
this morning on finding that the clouds
had all disappeared and old Sol shining
In all hla glory. The heavy rains have
greatly hundicapped the young people
In carrying out their plans lor hull
day amusements. Our streets not be-
ing of the type of those In Charlotte,
we have some difficulty In getting
around, especially stnee at present
the mud Is several inches deep.

The Girls' Missionary Society Brave a
delightful supper at Miss Margaret
Patterson's residence last Mondav
evening. After being entertained tor
a time by music and singing the guests
were conducted to the spacious Uining
room, where a bountiful supper had
been prepared.

Those Invited were Misses Bess Alex- -
ander, Mabel Alexander, Lula Mather- -
son, Verdle Frailer, Ne-t- Burnet te,
Ona Choat, Ellie Sample, Janie Bar-nett- e,

Daisy Holbrooks, Kate Montelth,
Leslie Montleth, Carrie Sossaman,
Lucy Burnette, Anna Ewart, Mrs.
8. W, Holbrooks and Mrs. W. E. Alex-- !
ander; Messrs. Sid Johnston, Charles
Barnette, Clint Barnette, Dr. W. W.
Craven, Frank Barnette, Luther Fra- -

'

sier, Monroe Vanfelt, B. Holbrouks,
Harry Bwart, Roy Holbrooks, It. N.
Sossaman, Brlce Ewart, Haywood Bar
nette and Mack Kellly

Mlsses Bess Alexander and Ona

!
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WHISKEY
5 YEARS OLD

SMOOTHanoAAELLOW
'FULL QUARTS S3.13

American Tobacco Co., of New York,
rd Everett King, merchant, of

.v Cif.-tborQ- . Thoae brothers were all
rtm4 an a typical OuMford county
faun near Oak Ridge, and while one
fit ititm only remains at tna old home-tc- al

and sheds his tight In his home
- environs, the other four have gone out

In tbe wor'd and benefitted it by their
splendid characters, their great en-
ergise, and ability.

'
1 IJUXTEIt ARNOLD'S SUCCESSOR.

Samuel V. Klngsmor Appointed Ru-- t
ral Free Delivery Inttpector forOorgla, Flortda, Alabama and Ten-- k

, nessce.

CXPRCgg OHARaKS PAID BY U

k trial wil! convince you that these goods are the vest
best lor Medicinal and other purposes. Send us your

orders and if not perfectly satisfactory return at

Special to The Observer.
' ' Ashevllte, Dec. 28. Republican State

-). Chairman Thomas s. Rollins this
: evening received a letter from the Post-oBl- ca

Department at Washington In-
forming the chairman that his recom-- j
mendaUon that Samuel W. Klngsmore,
f Ashevtlle, be appointed rural free

delivery Inspector for the States of
, Tenneaeae, Florida, Georgia and Ala
, bama, had bean accepted and that Mr.

T Klngsmor had been appointed. The
appointment Is effective as soon as Mr.
Kingamoro takes the oath of office.
The appointment la to fill the vacancy
oauaed by the summary dismissal from
office of Hunter Arnold, who several
months ago wrote, or Is alleged to
have written, an offensive letter to the

Choat did the receiving In a grncef ul lotte, and bounded and described as
manner. j follows: Beginning at a stako on the

The banquet held by the MS4:: al south side of East Fifth street, 55
the hotel last night waa Iai.s' at-- 1 feet from the northwest corner of
tended In spite oi the heavy downi-vu- r the lot of Rebecca Chambers, and
of rain that came Just at tho h.-u- r ap-- runs thus In a southerly direction,
pointed for the gathering. There u ere parallel with said Chambers lot and
about one hundred people present anl "D" street one hundred and sixty
judging from the number of Jokts go:-- 13) feet to a stake; thence in an
ten off and the amount of laughter easterly direction, parallel with 6th
every one enjoyed the evening to the! street, twenty-seve- n (27) feet to a
fullest extent I stake o(T the line of an alley-wa- y In

Miss Annie Cansler, of Ashevllie, Is 'the rear of the lot of J. P. Woodall;
visiting Miss Pearl Caldwell. 'thence In a straight line to an alley- -

Professor Grey, principal of the hlsrhiway. running along the western line

as compared with cost of
All bread, cake, bis-mu- ch

fresher, clean-wholeso- me

when
ROYAL BAKING

A DUUi, Kthl.(J HrtX'K MARKET.

News Wan Ualiormly I'avorahle and
.Moiu-- y Was TempliiiKly Kay, but
No Widespread Interest lu the Mar-
ket Could be Discerned.
New York. Dec. 28. Th same dull, ris-

ing market and the same largely profes-ion- sl

share In the dealings were In evi-
dence again on the stock exchange to-
day. The stocks which were picked for
udyances were much less Influential on
sentiment by their movements than were
the high-grad- e standard stocks which
were conspicuous yesterday and which
shewed evidence of realising to-da- y. This
was notably true of New York Central,
the strength of which Infused confidence
Into the whole market yesterduy. Low
grade Industrial stocks came forward Into
notice y. News was uniformly fa-
vorable to values and the ease of money
afforded means for embarking in stock
market commitments. But the dimen-
sions of the day's business Is sufficiently
convincing that there was no widespread
Interest in the market. The interest man-
ifested In the Industrials to-da-y was stim-
ulated by the color of trade advices, es-
pecially from all departments of the Iron
tind steel trade. Railroad buying waa
the most conspicuous factor and dealt es- -
peclaly with bridge material and atcel
rails, freight cara, locomotives and In fact
all forms of railroad equipment. Amalga-
mated Copper responded to a fresh ad
vance In crude copper and to a revival of
the European demand (or the metal. The
cotton market reflected tha growing con
vlctlon that the government's estimate of
an unprecedented yield of that crop ore
frarrantca. a ract mat may nave its nat-
urally beneficial effect n stocks modified
iiy the reflected effect of speculative lossy
in cotton.

Bonds were Arm. Total aales, par value,
?E,135.O0O.

Total aales of stocks were ITS. 200 shares.
including Atchison, 15.700: Baltimore Sl
Ohio, 39.400; Canadian Pacific. 410; Chesa
peake & unio, z,euo: ureat western, s.ioo;
Delaware ft Hudson, 8. W0; Brie, 11. GOO:

Louisville ft Nashville, 7.SO0: Missouri Pa
cific, 9.800: New York Central. 19.800: Nor
folk ft Western 8,900; Pennsylvania, 40.4CO;

Heading. 6,wuj kock isinna, fcxw; south-
ern Pacific. 21.100: Southern Railway. 20.- -
900. preferred. 308; Locomotive, 18,400; Su
gar, ,suo; consolidated uaa, v.soo.

Tlie Dry Good Market.
New York, Dec. 2S. The further decline

In new cotton upon the announcement of
the slnnera' report has had more or less
effect upon buyers In the dry goods mar
ket, but little alteration of sellers Ideas
has taken place, although H Is admitted
an alternate must take
place. The well-sol- d condition of many
ines makes the seller very reluctant to

change hia quotationa

NEW YORK PRODUCE MARKET.
Now York, Dec. 28. Flour held hlah:

trade Quiet.
wheat Bpot steady. Options broke o.

cent a bushel to-da- y. Near the close
prices rallied on covering, but stilt wer.

c lower. December tl.30.
Corn-S- pit easy; No. 2. 66. Option mar

ket was quiet, closing partly fcc net low
er; May 6H4( December 66Vi.

oats spot nrm; mixed 85H- -

Lard Quiet; Western steamed 7.30: re
fined dull; continent 7.25: compound SV4 to

"ork uulet.
Cotton seed oil Dull: off summer vnllnw

nominal; prime white 27 to 274; prime
winter yellow 27 to 27H. ,

Roitn Quiet: strained, common to
2.80 to 2.82H- -

Turpentine Quiet.
Coffee Spot Rio steady.
Sugar Raw fair: refined steady: ant.'at .B; crushed 6.46: powdered 8.75; gran- -

umtca o. io; cuoes o.uu.
The market for coffee futures oneneil

steady at an advance of tl 10 points,
but lost the advance and closed net un-
changed to I points lower, gales 130,760
bags.

THE MONEY MARKET.
New York. Deo. 29. Money on rail

steady. J" to I; closing bid 2MK offered at
3: time loana eaay, 60 days and 90 days 2
to 244 per cent.; prima mercantile naoer

iu ivt, iriinif exenange nrm Wttn ac-
tual business In bankers' bills at g4.g7.20
to t4.t7.23 for demand and $4.M.W to $1W.
for ad-d- bills; posted tates H.9SH and
$4.88; commercial bills H 84 and 4.18; bar
silver a: Mexican dollars 48.

BALTTMOREj PRODUCE MARKET.
Baltimore, Dec, 28. Flour dull.
Wheat Dull; spot contract n 14H ; to

11.14H; gauthera by sample M to tl.li.
Clrn-Flrm; spot new B0 to 04t new

Southern white 46H to 45.
. Oats-Fir- m; No. 3 whits HV( to '

GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
, Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protrud-

ing Pile. Your druggist will refundmoney If PAZO OINTMENT falls to
cure you in to 14 days, . .. goo.

buying ready baked food.
cuit, etc., e.re very
er, cheaper and more
ma.de ev.t home with
POWDER.

on thro Atlantic Coast Line Railroad
died in the hospital at South Rocky

i Mount Sunday night as tho result
cf having his skull fractured by be
ing struck by . a water spout while
riding on top of a cabpose Saturday
night.

Every Hour of the Day
R. H. Jordan & Co.. the reliable

Druggists of this city, are having calls
for "HINDIPO," the Ntew Kidney
Cure, and Nerve Tonic, that they are
selling It under a positive guarantee.

Its merits are becoming the talk of
the town, and everybody wants to try
it, and why not? It costs nothing if It
don't do you good pot one cent

They don't want your money If It
does not benefit you, and will cheer
fully refund the money. Try it ty- -
day.

TRUSTEES PiOTICE OF SALE.

Under and by virtue of a power
of sale contained In a certain deed
In trust, dated August 20th, 1900. and
recorded In Mecklenburg County, In
Book 14 8, on page 382, and executed
by Hosa V. Cooper and husband. J.
II f'nnnpr tn apruro the n&vment of n

certain note therein described, and
for default in payment of the paid
nnto. I will sell, at nubile auction, at
the court house door, in the city of
Charlotte, for cash, on Monday, the
23rd day of January. 1905, at 12
o'clock m., all that certain lot or
parcel of land, situate, lying and be- -
insr In Ward No. 1 of the city of Char

of said Chambers lot and at a point
1 B 4 feet from the south side of said
Fifth street; thence with said alley-
way towards Fifth street, parallel
with said Chambers line one hun-
dred and flfty-fb- ur (154) feet to a
stake on Fifth street; thence with said
street forty-fiv- e (45) feet to rhe be
K'nnlng; together with the right to
the use of an alley-wa- y, ten feet wide,
lying: between said, Chambers lot and
the lot hereby conveyed.

This the JSnd.day of December,
1904. ;. tif'r .

JAS. 'A. BELL, Trustee.

I
HOT WATER; A PLENTY

faucets and connections, alt are. care-
fully planned by us for your require-
ments, which they will meet toyour
certain satlsfactlorii ., We'll estimate
If you only sk ua " f

HACKiJrEy ; brothers,
Plumbing, Heating, Gas Pitting and

.. (''.. Supplies, ' ; iy:

Photi tit V-- 'l,wnt: Fifthi St
U CHARLOTXE, N. C. J

(jftarlotte, N. c.. or Ralels-h- . N. C.

Conservatory of Music

1

5 YeR50LD
COPPER DISTILLED
4 FULL QUARTS SZW

money will be refw. " t
made in plain cases.

Express Money Order.

LIT Or OTHER LIQUORS.

Armistead Burwell, Jr.
HARDWARE,. CUTLERY, 8PORT-IN- O

GOODS. .

25 North Tryon Street.

iAAi4iAAAAaAAAAAAaaAAAA

j You Are Invited I

TO VISIT

I THE ART SHOP, I
(The Unusual Store.) 5

, We appreciate your.
1 1call iHether,! ypU3 t?uy

or not. '
;. -

.
' '

t . .TIIEARTSnOP.i
W IVAN NESS & CO.

Tryon St.:

' retary of the Anhavltla Tonnr un'.Institute, the Institution that was
given to the negroes of this section

- several veara un h ni. xxr v
derbtlt. Mr. Kincatnore'a salary will

. be 11.000 per year, with U per diem' addiUonal for expenses, Mr. Klngs-mor- e,

has been In the postal service
for a number of year, serving in Cuba,rw ruco ana tne I'RtiiDDlnea Ha la
at present registry clerk In the local
postofllce. Hia successor here has notyet been designated. There waa a
Warm flrht for the ttlara rnat v.sn
by, Arnold's dismissal and Mr. Rollins

, made several trips to Washington In
, tbe interest of the North Carolina man.

our expense and
once, btupments

Remit by Postal or

WRITK rOR PriCC

CL

EABOARD
Kj)air line railway
Trains arrive as follows:
SB. emm Atlanta. Tiaw York. Washing

ton, , Richmond, Norfolk. Raleigh, w:
a. m. ' ' ,.

19. from Atlanta. New xora. wasnina-ton-.

Richmond. Norfolk, Raleigh. WU
mtngton, 10:46 p. m. .
and Linoolnto v T:15 p. tn.

Trams, leave as roiiows:
in In, Atlanta, wiiminctnn. RsJelgb,

Norfolk, i Richmond. Washington. New

it 'for Atlanta. RsJelsh, Norfolk, Rich
mend, Washington. New York, T.--a p. m

S3, for Unoulnton, Shelby, Rntherford-ton- ,

Wd a m.
Noa. and 40 run solid to and from

Wilmington.
Pullman vestibule slseper Charlotte to

Portsmouth, ooanectlng at Monro wi
through sleeper to Washington, Balti-
more, Philadelphia and Naw Tork. v
v. JAMES KEB, JR.,

City Passenger Agont. '

City ticket office. South Tryon street
Charlotte, N. C - .'"'..,'.

CHARLES B. KTN. tt P. JU V
Portsmontb. Va.

C. H. OATTM. T. P.'A--.' ;':",':" 'i

IM
fi;W

Through Train DaiIy,Charlotte
to Roanoke, Va. -

' Schedule In effect November Jfl," M0l
11:00 am Lv Charlotte, So. Ry.-A- r 8:00 pm
' 8:18 pm Ar Winston. 8a Ry.: Lv 8:25 pm

t0 pm Lv Winston. N. 4k W. Ar J:04 pm
.50 pm Martinsville. Lv : pm
$M pm Rocky Mount. $ V P
70 pro Ar Stoaaok.-'tv.-.-;'-- 5 P.: :MfmeDsjly. j t 'iConnect at Roanoke via ' Shenandoah

Vallev Route fhv Natural Brldre. Luray.
Rageratown and aH-pol-nts in Pennsylva-
nia and... New York. - Pullman steeper
Roanoke and Philadelphia.

Through coach, Charlotte find Roanoke.
Additional' Information from agents

Vouthern Railway M. F. BRAGG. -- :

Trav. Pasa, Agt
W. B. BEVTT.L. Oen't Pasa- - AgV , .

school here, and two of his assistant!
Misses Willie Kllpatrlck and Olive
Gray are spending the holidays at
their homes In Mooresvllle.

WEDDIKU AT RX'Iy" MT.

Miss Pat tie Jones Becomes the Bride
of Mr. Ernest JWoore. of Wlleoii
Young; Ftagaum Killed.

Special to The Observer.
Rocky Mount Dec. 28. Miss Pattie

Jones, one: of the most beautiful and
popular young ladles of this city, was
very happily married this morning to
Mr. Ernest Moore, a prominent young
business man of Wilson. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. B.
Owens at the Episcopal church. .

The Carolina Cotillon Club gave a
most delightful dance last night tn
the new Masonic Temple banquet hall
In honor of Miss Jonea -

The people of Rocky Mount had the
pleasure of seeing a very exciting
game of football yesterday between-Florenc- e,

S. C. and Rocky Mount
Neither eleven, scored and it was a hard
fought game from beginning to end.
'Mr. Gordon Grant, a young flagman

OLD ACE

Comes to Everyone, but IU Visits May
' be Postponed.

Old ago is not a question of years.
Borne men are 'old at forty, others

jar young at sixty, ''"
it's a mignty nara proposition to

cAcgut; nuessxisQ a oak.
"ew Mae Hecurlbg at Spencer A

Wedding at Arcmduv I'ennnnl.
.Special to The Observer.

C Lexington, Dec 27. George Ander-mo- n,

colored, who gives bis former resi-
dence as Charlotte, was brought here
to-d-ay from Spencer by Railway De-
tective Slceioff, and after a preliminary
hearing; before Mayor Moyer was boundover to court on a charge of robbing
freight cars at the depot here. Hewa caught pilfering a few days ago
by a freight conductor wb locked blm

. up tn a car. of bio train took blm toSpencer, whence ho was returned herto he dealt with according to law,
h of er iarent Mr. andMrs.; W. M. Zimmerman.. Arcadia,yesterday evening. Mies BaJlle 2lmmerman received a number of friends com

pitmentary to Miss Maude Holmes, herguest, of Roiboro. The following
were present and repotteda lellglitful time: Messra Edward ainper. Raymond Dorsctt, Reed Dorsett and J. T. Williamson; Jr. r w,

ai r Hal W, Boringr returned to-da-y,

ftfter attending the wedding; .of hisbrother. Mr. Hugh U Boring, to Mis
Wade, which took place at Troy

J Tduy. Mies Christine Jwdan. f
len.WBonvilie. Is, tho guest of MissLcuiye Hill. Mle Mayme Hearn.lsexppcled to arrive to-ni- ght from Troy

on a vlrit to Mr.; J. Henry Therrell.

: U.tHd of Burnett's Vanilla Extract!. I r tlKin tliis of the doubtful kind
'i ! col-1- , lift a few cents more per bot- -

n purity and great atrength-. make
i:. t ,n brand. -

!S
'I- -

.I --

',

look young, no matter how young you '., s not dlfflcuU to :obtaln-y- ou . know
feel. If your halr'ls telUncvHt...nd-..,0W.mtte- .?oH.want-.!t- . at'.bdth 'ttmoyour head Is becoming bald.v - jmort tlmerif wehav the Instaila-Perha- ps

you ar tired try ng Inef-- 1 tlon or your bath-roo- m and kitchen
fectunt remedies for this evil. tMllr , laWt dont blame you If you trv-.-- :?J th . k1tVt.--. the tub : ita aIimml.

ttm7 qui ,il j miM wlvvivip ynv ior ai
- f &'''.Change?

Newbro;Herplctde Jtllls the Dani
drult germ which Is the cause of the
whole trouble. 'r.-y.'r.-

"Destroy the cause; you remove the
Bold by leading K druggists: "Send

10c. in stamps for sample to The Heri
plclde Co,, Detroit, Mich, , R. Jor-
dan Co. special agen ts,' 444)4)4tMfA7


